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Deggy Wood is Attractive 
aster Bride at Inglewood

<tprin( /  bringing mvrinii lurpritr, md pirating 
effect, for ihr faMon-tvi,c, according lo the March 
luue of Cood llouickreping Magailnr. Among thr 
nlcra innovaltoni are Ihr tilk print, that look like   
Iteeedt but lend the ilender grace and tmartneu of a 
HI/I material. Perfect for an informal evening occa 
sion or dinner iretl It thr Mk In the picture. In colors 
ar,- rellox-green, brown and while, borroard from a 
Irupicaf Cauguln cant at for (avrlr and liraulj.

Home Furniture Owners Profit 
More Than Renters, Study Shows

Is it more profitable to own furniture or to ren 
furnished?
^ Hank of America s appraisal and research department ha1 
finding* which favor ownership of furniture were release 
made an extended survey and study of this question, aix this week by A. J. Gock, vice »     - '        - 
chairman of the bank's board. k ,,op alu, replacement, is $4,825 
The study covers ownership of j ah ,,ud of th( , furnitul-P rf,n t 
furniture over a 20 year period. actual cash outlay at the e, 

For the purpose of this study,' 20 years. No consideration 
price lists of complete house- : ^^ Kiv(>n ,o tnr vahl( . (lf th
hold f 
After 
partme 
these ere used

rnitumating the c 
Good standard makes wer 
basis of all calculations. 

In seeking an approximat
er, it ary to ig

ilpcr

i nishlngs were obtained.; fui.nlturp at that time. Certain] 
onsultatlon with the de ; it 0,,Kn, to have many years c 
it heads ol various stores. | Urt h,.,- usefulness. The furnitm 

saving in a five-room houi 
would be $3,300.

* -K *
EASTER DINNER PARTY 
AT O. XV. IH'DSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hudsi 
entertained with an Easter dl 
ner at their home Sunday. A bh 
and yellow color scheme wi 
carried out in the pottery and 
the jonquil and delphinium flor 
arrangement used lor the dini 
table.

Covers were placed for M 
Geraldine Gilkeson and daught 
Patricia Ann, of San Franrisi 
Orville Hudson of Beverly Hil 
Mrs. Lillian Sleep and daught 
Mae, Miss Maxine Clark, M 
L. Hudson, Howard and Norm 
Hudson and the hosts

first
these variables is that of can 
less buying, and the opposite re 
sult obtained by the bargai 
hunter who watches sales an 
clearance opportunities. Artisti

annot resist 
slve cnscm 
mtered. and

also there are people who fill
rooms at least possible expense.

Owner |N Wily Aheail
It has been found that in a 

good rental district a furnished 
house costs $1.35 a room more 
than an unfurnished one. This 
figure multiplied by the mini 
ber of rooms in the house gives
the appn ate monthly rental

furnishings 
The study shows that the ap 

proximate cost to completely 
furnish the various rooms In a 
house with standard makes of 
furniture is as follows: 
Living room $382 
Dining room 170 
Each bedroom 181 
Table settings, linens, etc. 60 
Sheets, blankets, kitchen

ute 100
Stc efriger; 

> $300)
itor

150

$1,043

JP 
Total

To the original cost of furni 
ture and furnishings must be 
added 50 percent for upkeep and 
reljfta cement over the 20-year 
span.

The final showing in a good 
rental district Is that the family 
which furnishes a six room house 
and spends 50 percent lor up

+ *

Candidate's Daughter First to Want Ad Rhymes 
Cast Ballot in City Election Winners Told

C. E. SEWING
CIRCLE AT BROD 1IO.MK

Elizabeth Urod hos-
ntertai

of the C. E. Sewing Clrck
ler home, 1001 Sartori ave-
yestcrday afternoon follow

potluck lunchi
Included were Me 
liecr, Lena Olsen, Mary 
Lindberg, Anna Hupp, 
Uolton, Mrs. Sara Storir

W. O.
Louise 
George 

, Lawr- 
id

WEDDING
Announcements 
or Invitations
Processed "raised letter" 
printing with full size double 
envelopes, ribbed tissues, In 
attractive boxes,

SPECIAL

too

ence Kirshman, Allan Bake 
Annie Woodbourne.

* * *
CATHOLIC INDIES' 
CARD PARTY

Mrs. P. B. Clayton will have 
harge of the party given by 
he Catholic Ladies' Altar So 
lely at Nativity hall', corner 
rfanuel and Cota streets, this
 veiling. Tables of auction and 
ontract bridge, pinochle and 500 

will be in play. The 
nvited. Prizes and refresh - 

llts.
* * * 

WOODMANS HOSTS 
AT SHOWER

T w e n t y guests were enter 
Ined Friday evening at the 
>me of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. 

Woodman, 1752 Gramercy ave 
when a miscellaneous show 

er was given to compliment Miss 
Kuby Simms and John Gull 
vhose wedding will take plact 
text month. 

Bunco furnished the evening's
- ntcrtalnmcnt and a buffet table 
centered with an attractive ar 

(cnicnt of pink stock was 
laden with refreshments for the 

lests.
* * *

For Baby Chlx of all breeds 
turn to class, pages, clusslflca

Others at JH7.BA

and up per 100. Also genuine 
hand engraved wedding an 
nouncements at slightly 
higher prices.

HeraldTorrance
1336 EL PRADO 

< Phone 444

Vomen of Moose 
Vill Hold Open 
litiation Rites
Invitations have been issued 

representatives of all local 
ganizations by the Women of 
e Moose tor their open initia- 
:>n to be held at McDonald 
ill, Friday evening, March 30. 
Following the ritualistic work, 

Negro quartet Vrom Piny 
Voods School for Underprivileged 
hildren in Mississippi will be
 aid in an hour's program 
nging from Negro spiritual 
miners to popular music. 
Bessie Ixwelt of Long Beach, 

ice president of the Mooseheart 
.lumnl association, will be the 
nest of honor for the occasion, 
'he public is invited. The,social 
ervice committee, with Elsie 
imith as chairman, will have 
harge of the evening's program. 

* * *
 MJNGE PARTY 
\T KEDONDO

Eighteen members of Girl 
Scout Troop No. 2 held a swim- 

party at Kcdondo Plunge 
ast Thursday. Following a 
lorning of swimming the girls 
njoyed luncheon at a surprise 
faster table arranged, for them 
>y Mrs. M. J. Edwards and 
iaomi Joyce Edwards. Plans 
vere discussed for a Father's 
)ay luncheon which the girls 

call "Spring Roundup".
+ * +

FAMILY REUNION 
AT GIIJiEUT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Trousdale 
md children, Merton and Mari 
lyn, of Los Angeles were dinner 

s at the home of Mr. and 
W. H. Gilbert Sunday. In 
.fternoon they were joined 

by Mr. and Mrs Francis Gilbert 
laughter Frances of May- 

Mr, and Mrs Merton Gil 
bert and children, LeUoy and 
Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Gilbert.
+ * * 

EASTEK DINNER PARTY 
AT I . H. (.'LARK HOMK

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark en 
tertained with an Easter dinner 
party Sunday at their home, 1731 
Andrco avenue.

Tulips were used for the cen 
terpiece of the dining table at 
which coveVs were placed for 
their house guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Ijtmb and Miss Shirley 
Warner of Boston, Mass.; Miss 
Hazel Clark and William Par 
sons of Glendale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwood Clark and David Clark 
of this city.

* * +
COUNCIL NO. H 
AT KEEKER HOME

Mrs. John Keefer was hostess 
o 20 members of Methodist 
Voman's Council No. 3 when 
;he entertained with a tea at 
ier home, 2259 Torrance boule-
 ard, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
1. T. Lintott presided over the 
leautifully appointed tea table 

enhanced with a charming ar- 
igement of spring flowers. 
s. J. O. Anderson conducted 

the regular business session.
*  * *

 ATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Mrs. P. B. Clayton and her 
immittee will be hostesses at 

the regular weekly card party 
o be held at Nativity Hall this
 veiling. Tables of auction and 

nd 500 
vlll be 
 rved.

The weddins of Miss I'eggy Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Wood ;if L'13(l Sepulveila houlevai-.l. lo 
Reggie KiaiiU lliiward of Inglewood was solemnized at u 
lirautifnl afternoon ceremony Easter Sunday at Holy Kaith 
Episcopal Church. Inglewood. Itev. Ralph llinckle officiated 

*in the presence of 200 wedding 
' guests.

Following the wedding a re 
ception for the couple was held 

; at the home of the groom's par 
I ents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Haw- 
! ard of li vine street, Hawthorne. 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Haward left 
for a motor honeymoon to Yose- 
mite and upon their return they 
will make their home in Ingl' 
wood

Attractive AttenduntH 
The biide is an alumna of To 

ranee high school's Winter da 
of 1938 while the groom is 
graduate of Leuzinger high 
school. Both are employed by 
the Western Auto Supply Com-

A little HXK>| jacket, lari April 
Good lioufekreping, lor ttear ovei 
day or evening rlathet. Il cornel in 
pink, blur or gold xith button* 
marching up and down. Per/ret fai 
spring and eool tummer evening* at

ART EXHIBIT AT 
GARDENA HIGH

The annual Gar del 
school art exhibit con 
through April 12. The 
day Progressive club w 
tesses yesterday and se 
to all

* + * 
LAWS ENTERTAIN 
DINNER GIESTS

i in marriage by her 
the bride was beautifu 

,'hite lace wedding gown 
iger tip veil caught with
blossoms. She- carried 

){ Easter lilies and lilies 
valley
attendants attiree 

bouffant gowns of pastel 
gandie, were Miss Ann Roth 
maid of honor, who wore pinl 
organdie and cariied matchi; 
sweet peas, while the brides 

I maids. Miss Muriel Haward. 
ter of the groom, wore hlui 

; gandie and pastel sweet 
and Miss Vivian Reavis 

| yellow organdie and sweet peas 
The groom was attended b 

j Frank McNabb. The ushers wei 
| Edwin Wood, brothii of the brid< 

Paul Miller.

Club Section>'I'Mt* i imy anu »ci vt'u i«-«t i ---- ~___-_.. 
lubwomen in attendance. Ellteitained at

Buft'ington Home

Mr. 
nterta

nd Mr;- 
led with

at their home, 
nuc. Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. 
who are visit 
Ohio.

1783 Cabrillo 
evening hi

Mci 
L^w j club 

party I t( .,.tai
nd their friends

ing
nk Husbands 
from Toledo,

it the home 
le Buffiugton

 ere ei 
of Mr 

at th

*••»<

K a t h r 
meeting
section, Wednesday, March : 
"Decade 1929-1939" by Stephi 

gstreet was reviewed by Mi

from Page 1 A)

Irk.

FIRST ABSENTEE VOTER . . . Because she will be 
i Santa Barbara attending the State Teacheis' College 
n April !(, Miss Maxine Steele of 1320 Cota avenue applied 
or an absentee voter hallot at the city hall last Saturday,

t Bobbie Turner, aide to the city clerk, is shown here 
nspee-ting Miss Steele's application while the prospective 
,'oter's father, t'arl 1). Steele, candidate for city council, looks on. *>-__ -._..     -  

Carl D. Steele, candidate for 
city council, has at least one 
ote already "in the bag." 
Or has he?
When his attractive daughter 

omplied with formalities to ob 
tain her absentee voter's ballot 
at the city hall last Saturday she 

fused to reveal publicly who 
she was voting :or.

"This is my first vote in a 
municipal election and it's a 
good one but I'm not telling 

one what candidates I sup 
ported," she smiled. "But I've 
known my father a long time 

I think he's just about tops

Don't Be Too 
Cautious On 
April First

"Belter ui 
bell ring on April I 
nut be an April Fix 
ter all."

This IK the aclvkv 
and enmity officials 
wives for All Fools 
branches of the I 
will have solicitors

tliat door 
for II may 

ol joke af-

of Federal 
i to house- 
diiy an both

"Ing
the first day uf tin 

nonth.

conclusions as to where one-third 
of my ballot went!"

Father Steele looked on ap 
provingly while Maxine Steele 
went thru the preliminaries of 
becoming the city's first absen 
tee voter. As they were leaving 
the city hall he said:

"If every young voter took as 
much Interest in the coming elec 
tion' as my daughter we-'d have 
a well informed electorate here. 
And I'd be willing to abide by 
their decision, too."

FederaJ 
begin their 
April I an 
will still I 
property M 
date.

LSUH takers will 
eceimiul task on 
county a.Hse*M>rH 
taking personal 

 ttxmeilts on that

Mi:

W. C. T. V. 
MEETING

Members ol the W. C. 
will meet at Christian c 
Friday, April 5. at 1:30

up ofH. Silligo, 
songs, "Morning" by Ole Speaks, 
and "C<

Mr Che  ill bt
speaker.

contract bridge, pinochle i
be In play. Prizes 

given and refreshments s

I.l'THERAN LADIES' 
AID MEETING

The next regular meeting of 
!  Ladies' Aid of First Lutheran 
urch will be held at the church 
lursday, April 4, at 2 p. m. 
len Mrs. Norman Anderson 
11 preside. Mrs. Chris Dobrick

of Redondo, Mrs. M. Gensler and 
Nelson will serve on

the refreshment committee. 
 C + +

VV.B.A. MEETING
Tl'ICSDAY EVENING

Members of the W.B.A. are
urged to attend the regular 

 ting to be held at McDonald
hall -Tue'sday evening. April 2.
at :30 p. in.

DINNER PARTY 
AT WATSON HOME

Ir. and Mrs. George 
son entertain with an 
£unday dinner party 
home, 1915 Andreo ave 
cluded were Mr. and Mrs 
G. Watson and daughter Virginia 
Jean, Miss Winifred Philps of

In 
. Georg

Los Angele 
aid Watson

and Mrs. Kich- 
ind son, Jimmy; M:

IHNNEIt PARTY 
IS ENJOYED

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown enter 
tained at dinner at their home, 
223 Pennsylvania avenue In Lo 
mita Sunday. Their guests were 

and Mrs. J. H. Fess, Mr. 
and Mrs Bus Brown of Los An 
geles and J. Ebersole, who is 
visiting from Missouri.

* * *
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
MOTHERS' CI.UB NOTES

The regular meeting of Guard 
ian council of Job's Daughter* 
will be held Monday, April 1 
at 1 p. m., at the home of Mrs 
W R. Page, 1723 Arlington ave 
nue, and will be followed by th« 
regular business meeting of 
Mothers' club of Job's Daugli 
tcrs at 2 p. m.

Mrs. O. R. Hill will assist and 
Mrs. C. C. Patterson will con 
duct the regular business incut 
Ing.

Me
ent of the first move-

ment of Bectho 
Sonata," were : ng b;

"Moonlight 
Mrs. C.

Carsten:
rs. Buffington.
Following the section meeting 

the ladies adjourned to the club 
house for a potluck luncheon.

* + +
GROUP ENJOYS
DINNER PARTY

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Barkdull 
 ntertained at dinner at Carl's 
n Loimert Park Sunday. Their 
(uests were Barkdull's brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Meskimer of Long Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snow and
Mrs. Bessie Myers.

* * +
SILVER TEA AT 
BURGER HOME

Mrs L. C. Burger will enter 
tain members of Woman's Coun 
cil No. 3 at a silver tea at her 
home. 110-4 Beech street, next 
Tuesday afternoon. April 2, be

s Steele is in hei 
at Santa Barbar 
ers College, majc 
ntary education. !

State

Rotarians Elect 
George Peckham

(Continued from Page 1-A1 
organize and administer the 
affairs of the association during 
the difficult days of the N.R.A

As a pioneer business man In | err 
Torrance, Peckham took an ac 
tive interest in supporting tlv

Caution: The lines or verses 
e much too long to make them 
:-st prize winner material.

Fifth Priz* W:nner 
Ada M. Ramsay, 2043 255th 

et, Lomita, will kindly call at 
ur Torrance office for two tick- 
Is to the Lomita theatre. 

The ad:
KMI-M' VUt TIIFVI,-
Uiii> liair tinted. PHI- H|,,-clalty.

V, l-Arl PVnuty Snlon.
Ill:, M.iiv«llnu. Tor. 4L'C

The Winning Rhyme:

You'll throw your birthd.y - book

Vel-Art tries its betuty 

RHYMES RULES

flrrt PUKV* of Th< 
New*. Your vrn 

in somfi partlrula 
classified mix In

nil your V. 
A.I tihyin 
Hernld-Nc

Future Farmers 
Win at Anaheim

during
erved

tended junior high school here se\ 
and also it. a graduate of Comp-   ha 
ton Junior college The Stc

•, hut 
yet.

Eh

Dr. Siekmann Opens
I Chiropractic Officei

Dr. Katherine F Siekmam 
chiropractor who is opening off 
ces at 1307 Post avenue thi 
week, returned Tuesday from 
business trip to San Francisc 
and Los Gatos, California, where I nl 
she has been practicing for 17 i s< 
years. |

Dr. Siekmann, who has had! nl 
24 years' experience, plans t( 
specialize in foot and spinal ad 
justmcnts and in dietetics a: 
taught by the Centurian Club o 
New York City. A general healtl 
service will be featured.

ling at 2 p.

SON IS BORN 
TO MONTAGUES

News has been rece 
birth of a son to Mi nd Mr
Charles W Montague (Vlvla

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directofs

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

nd Mrs. Harold Watson and the

* * *
PIANO Pi: PI I.s AT 
STI'DIO IS101TTAI.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Kathryne 
Buffington will be presented at 
the regular monthly studio re 
cital to be held at her studio- 
home, 1533 Marcelina avenue, 
Saturday, March 30, at 2:30 p. in.

Duo piano numbers and solos 
will be featured. Itichard Hon- 
rath, violinist, accompanied by 
Miss Doris Dlllard. will be heard 
in two selections. Each pupil is 
privileged to invite one guest

For Baby Chix of all breeds 
turn to class, pages, classifica 
tion 57.

Knudson I at El Ce 
born March 25, 
pounds, 13 ounce

tra. The baby 
eighed se

mber of Comme 
early days and lat 
ral terms as a director. He 
also served two terms as 

 les I president of the Retail Mer- 
in't ' chants' association and has as- 

101 sisted in many civic activities 
for the upbuilding of the com 
munity.

Heads Convention Party 
When th* Torrance Rotary club 

was founded in 1924, Peckham 
was one of the first to join the 
newly-organized service group 
and he has belen active in Ko- 
tary committee work in any 
years. His election to the pres 
idency of Torrance Rotary cli- 

years of Rotary

Don Thompson and Kenneth 
Franklin, two Future Farmers, 
are responsible for placing the 
name of Torrance among the 
winners in competition with Fu 
ture Farmers from other South- 

California schools at Ana- 
!i March 16 Thompson 
,-ed to be the best judge of

SALES SHOW CAINS [ 
Sales of Independent retail lu 

tores continued a month-by- ; cuss "Develop 
month gain in February, when weight Stainles
the
than In the

6.8 percent higher j tonight's 
me month of 1939, 
ensus

rvic
Mr. and Mrs. Peckham will 
 ad a delegation of 16 from 

the Torrance club who will at 
tend the district convention of 
Rotary International to he held 
April 14-15 16 at Las Vegas and 
Boulder City. Nevada.

+ * * 
STEEL DEVELOPMENT 

C. B. Callomon. electro-metal- 
f Los Angeles, will dis- 

ment of Light- 
s Steel Trains" at

poultry at the meet and Frank 
lin, a first year student, placed 
third.

The raising of poultry is a 
logical activity for the local 
boys. One purpose of the voca 
tional agriculture classes is to 
develop the ability to farm as 
well as the most successful farm 
ers of the community. With this 
aim in view, classes have visitetj 
commercial poultrymen, usually 
those with 10 or 20 years ex 
perience. These busy men have 
always been most generous In 
giving of their time and in pass- 
Ing on their practical interpre 
tations of .scientific investiga 
tions.

Two trips have aided in the 
study of brooding, and more are 
planned for the study of market 
ing and housing. Each trip Is 
planned to obtain certain Infor 
mation. Later, in class discus 
sion, Individual observations arc
pooled, and effort is made

SPINSTERS MEET 
AT PECKHAM'S

Fifteen members of the Spin 
sters club were entertained at 
the home of Miss Mary Peck- 
ham when they met late last 
week for a business meeting.

A theater party arranged for 
last week has been postponed 
and the girls plan to attend 
"Meet the People" at Hollywood 
Playhouse, Friday evening, 
April 5.

* * *
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY NOTES

The Heralds of the Central 
Evangelical Sunday school will 
he entertained at the potluck 
luncheon to be served at noon 
Tuesday, April 2, at the regular

ported today.

meeting of the Woman's Mis 
sionary Society at Guild hall.

A business session will follow 
the luncheon and Mrs. Elizabeth 
mod will preside.

dinner- 
Rotary

neeting 
club.

f the

to use the results to improve the 
boys' home projects, according 
to Harry H. Stone, agricultural 
instructor at Torrance high 
school.

+ + *
For Baby Chlx of all breeds, 

turn to class, pages, classifica 
tion 57.

;> m t ROY ALE removes 
every speck of dirt, grease 
and stain.

jutt a iplit 
U«t that spsck of Eastor 
ur dr..., but it takos us 

: it out. But Royal, 
to spots special at- 

Lot us provo it.
obit

Suits
Women 1 . Plm

Dresses

50'
ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS

(Across from Library)1344 POST AVE.

Double Your Home's 
Inability .. .

Mak« FULL

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

.Service that 1 
Sparkles

We want you to feel that courtesy 
and friendliness, as well as speed, 
accuracy, dependability and all- 
around technical excellence, are 
at your service whenever you pick 
up your telephone.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Telephone Torrance 4600


